History Curriculum Map
Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Year 6

Module
1

Personal history - Family history

The life of a significant individual
Florence Nightingale

Ancient civilisation- Egyptians

The Roman Empire and its
impact on Britain.

Vikings and the impact on
Britain today

Charles Darwin

Module
2

Events not in historical memory Bonfire night

Explain why Britain has a
special history by naming some
famous events (Remembrance
day)

Set out on a timeline, within a
given period, what special events
took place- link to traditions and
cultures

Ancient Greece

Compare and contrast - media
and technology past and
present

Tudors - 'Historical Enquiry'

Module
3

Lives of significant individuals Queen Elizabeth II and Queen
VIctoria

Identify differences and
similarities of ways of life in
different periods, events beyond
living memory

The Stone Age

Britain’s settlement by
Anglo-Saxons and Scots, Picts
and Scots invasions of Britain.

Significant explorers from the past.

WW2 - 'a significant turning
point in British history/local
history study'

Module
4

Extreme weather in recent history Ordering events chronologically

Discreet *Can they research the
life of someone who used to live
in their local area

Set out on a timeline, within a
given period, what special events
took place- link to natural
disasters/Pompeii

Local history

How Earth's landscape has
changed over time - water
conservation

How local land has changed
over time

Module
5

Evolution - Animal adaptation and
extinction

Compare local area from the
past to now

Suggest why certain people acted
as they did in historyEnvironmental influences- Greta
Thunberg

Evolution of animals linked to
location and environment

Environmental issues
throughout history

Civil Rights - 'changes in social
history and changing
demographics in Britain'

Module
6

History of High Halstow village Comparing images and describing old
and new

Research someone who lived in
local area
Parliament

Through research, identify
similarities and differences
between given periods in historyhow communities have changed

Apartheid

The Mayans

Crime & Punishment - '
'changes in an aspect of social
history, such as crime and
punishment'

-

